Specialized
Services
& Products
for Your
Church

• Control and monitor device usage
• Protect sensitive information
• Scan directly to Microsoft® Word

Because we know that you want to focus

• Print from mobile devices

your energy on the ministry tasks that

• Streamline processes

matter most, we’ve done the research
to find specialized service and product

• Affordably add color to your outreach pieces

providers for the things you need for

Call or visit online to learn how your church can benefit from Canon’s

your church.

multi-function devices. You’ll also enjoy local service and nationwide support.
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Multi-Function Printers

Specialized Services & Products
for Your Church

Multi-function Printers

Increase Efficiency and Control Costs
With Solutions to Help You:

Save up to 68%
off the MSRP

PRINT SOLUTIONS TO MANAGE AND REDUCE COSTS
Canon is a registered trademark of Canon Inc. in the United States. All other referenced product names and marks are trademarks
of their respective owners and are hereby acknowledged. © 2014 Canon Solutions America, Inc. All rights reserved.

Visit us at LifeWay.com/OneSource
for more information.

800.464.2799

LifeWay.com/OfficeEquipment
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Service
Church
Buses

Connect Members With
a New Church Directory

Whether you’re replacing your current bus or van or looking for your first

A pictorial directory is an important ministry tool for churches big and

bus, OneSource and The Bus Center can help. With experience and a wide

small. As part of our OneSource purchasing program, LifeWay endorses

selection of vehicles, we can help you find the vehicle to suit your needs.

Color Craft Church Directory Service for high-quality church directories.

Call today for a great price.

Call today to find out how you can get free directories for your church
family. Color Craft offers a variety of programs and will work with you to

Pictorial Directories

Affordable Transportation
for Your Church

build one that best suits your needs. Ask about portrait fund-raising.

• Instant access with
Mobile Directory
• E-mail, call, or text
directly from your
smartphone

800.464.2799
LifeWay.com/Buses
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800.464.2799

LifeWay.com/Directories
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Mailing Lists & Postcards

Safeguard Your Ministry With Discounts
on Background Checks

Subscribe to LifeWay Prospect Services’ New Mover program, and

LifeWay customers receive discounts up to 58% on background

we will send a personalized postcard to new neighbors in your community

screenings for staff, volunteers, treasurers, teachers, bus drivers,

on our behalf each month, starting at only 88¢ each, including postage.

camp counselors, and more.

Our Families With Children list is also great for inviting families to VBS.

Now available at no extra charge to churches:

No minimum order quantity or set-up fee.
Mailing list-only and one-time orders are also available.

You can send an invitation to volunteers, employees, pastors, etc., allowing
them to provide their personal information directly to backgroundchecks.com

Background Checks

They Have a New Home, Now Help
Them Find a New Church Home

via our secure website. Plus, this option allows us to collect electronic
signatures on the forms required to administer your screening program.
View product and pricing information online. Register and start ordering today.

Background Checks

Starting at $10
Prices subject to change.

Prices subject
to change.

800.464.2799

LifeWay.com/ProspectServices
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800.464.2799

LifeWay.com/BackgroundChecks
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Outdoor Signs

Save on Office Supplies

A church sign is a dynamic tool that helps you communicate with both

and day care supplies to cleaning items, furniture, snacks, drinks, and so much

your congregation and community about events and more. Contact us

more. This is a free program for LifeWay customers—no fees or obligations,

today to start speaking directly to your community.

just a great way to save.

Save up to 80% on things you buy most at Office Depot—from office

Interest-free financing is available.
Benefits include the following:
• Up to 80% off most preferred products

Office Supplies

Encourage Your Church
& Invite Your Community

• 93,000 additional products discounted up to 15%
•C
 opy & print services for 2.5¢ for black and white copies
and 22¢ for color copies
• A savings card for use in-store at any Office Depot or OfficeMax
• Exclusive monthly specials just for online orders
• Exclusive coupons and specials located in one place online
• FREE next-day delivery on online orders of $50 or more

SignCommand is a cloud-based
application that allows you to update
your sign’s message quickly and easily
from any device. It’s available on all
new LED signs from Stewart.

800.464.2799
LifeWay.com/Signs
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800.464.2799

LifeWay.com/OfficeDepot
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Church Furnishings

Refresh the Look of
Your Church Sanctuary

Whether you’re looking for chairs, lighting, office furniture, pews, or

We provide full or partial renovations from concept to completion.

children’s classroom furnishings, LifeWay Church Interiors is committed

We offer the following services:

to finding exactly what you need.

• Interior Design

• Pew Refinishing

• Lighting Retrofits

• 3D Renderings

• New Pews

• Carpet & Flooring

• Painting

• Theater Seating

•Stained Glass Restoration

• Plaster Repair

• Church Chairs

•A
 udio and Video Systems

• Pew Upholstery

• Church Lighting

• Much More

Renovations

Your Complete Source for
Church Furnishings

BEFORE

Save up to 15%
on complete renovations

RENDERING

800.622.8610

LifeWay.com/ChurchSales
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800.622.8610

LifeWay.com/ChurchSales
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eGiving

Encourage Regular Tithing
With Offering Envelopes

Online Giving
• Desktop, tablet, and mobile

We have offering envelope programs designed to fit your church’s needs
and encourage regular tithing. We can send custom envelopes to your

Customized Interface
• Your branding and logo

members on a regular basis, and we also have boxed sets that provide a
year’s worth of envelopes.

Recurring Giving
• Stabilize donations

For added convenience, you can now re-order your custom envelopes online.

Text Giving
• Great for members and visitors, funds settle in 2–3 days

Offering Envelopes

LifeWay eGiving Is Secure,
Affordable & Easy

Giving Kiosks
•U
 se to register for events and accept payments in addition to
receiving tithes and offerings
Simple Reporting & Administration
•W
 ith an easy-to-use interface, it integrates with several church
management tools

Plans Start at
$0 a Month

Prices subject
to change.

Design Your Own Offering Envelopes
With Our Online Design Studio

800.716.6484
LifeWay.com/eGiving
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800.874.6319

LifeWay.com/Envelopes
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Specialty Imprints

Everything You Need for
Vacation Bible School

A small, customized gift can open the door to share Jesus. Start the

You know to look to LifeWay for VBS curriculum and decorations. You’ll also

conversation with a gift from LifeWay Specialty Imprints. We have mugs,

want to turn to us for everything else you need to make it run smoothly.

T-shirts, pens, outreach bags, kids products, Mother’s Day and Father’s Day

We offer services for VBS like these:

gifts, and VBS T-shirts—all with your church’s name imprinted on them.

•C
 ustomizable invitation postcards and families with children mailing lists
from Prospect Services
• Background Checks for your volunteers

Vacation Bible School

Make a Lasting Impression With a
Gift From LifeWay Specialty Imprints

• Discounted supplies from Office Depot
• Customized T-shirts for your students and leaders from Specialty Imprints

Semi-custom shirts starting at

only $4.99 each

800.443.8032

LifeWay.com/SpecialtyImprints
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800.464.2799

LifeWay.com/OneSource
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Visit LifeWay.com/OneSource today to find the
products and services you need to run your church.
There, you’ll find everything you need in one place—from signs
to background checks—and you’ll have access to cost-effective
purchasing through LifeWay. We’ve done the research so you don’t
have to—you can use your time on ministry.
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